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Article XXXIL

''MALICE TOWARD NONE AND CHARITY|
FOB ALL."

When in the midst of the greatest rebellion j

known in the history of modern nations
—

when surrounded with cares, and trials, and
responsibilities never before assumed by a
chief magistrate— opposed by a great
and brave military power, the offshoot of
one Immense family— be-
Bet with danger from without
and from within the Union

—
when fol-

lowed by the assassin and dogged by spies
—

when bravely and nobly and conscientiously
performing his duly, with a grand heart and

a grand purpose, even right in the midst of
his most inveterate foes

—
Abraham Lincoln

uttered those memorable words which will
forever go ringing down the corridors of
Time and lose themselves in the ocean of
eternity

—
".Malice toward none and char-

ity fob all."The historian should rise above
personal feelings and prejudices, and should
endeavor to imitate the great patriot in his
noble expression and in delineation of
character clearly

' exemplify the motive
—

"Malice towards none and charity for all."
Upon this basis Pen Pictures were started,
and upon this basis they have struck a re-
sponsive cord inth( popular heart, and up-
on this basis they will go to the world

—
if they go ,at all—in book
form, and upon this basis they willbe best j

known in history. The bright side of life id

the real life, and when we can say nothing
good ofa man, we shall leave a blank where
his name ought to appear, bat experience has
taught us that many good deeds are often for-
gotten, while some bad deeds are greatly
magnified. We do not propose to mar an \
otherwise symmetrical career, because we find
upon ita few Indifferent blemishes; so, with
"malice toward none and charity for all,"
we shall continue our I'en Pictures until the
Globe ceases to revolve and the great public
calls

—
''stop!";

FIRST CONCORD STAGE COACH INMINNESOTA.

The first stage, in the shape ofatwo-seated
wagon, was run from St. Paul to St. An-
thony, by Messrs. Willoughby &Powers, in
the year 1849. In the Call they added a four
horse spring wagon that wouldcarry fourteen
passengers,!, in 1851 intioduced the lirst
stage coach ever run in Minnesota. Itis
-til! in existence, and is "as seund as a
nut." In the fall of 1851 Hen,on ,v Patli-
boii entered intocoinpetition with Willougbby
iV Powers, and two lines of stages were es-
tablished between St. Paul and St. Anthony,
ane the !!i <l line" and one the "Yellow,"
nml the regular price of seventy-live cents a
trip was reduced to twenty-five cents. Tue
opposition line went Willoughby &Powers
one better and reduced the fare to ten cents,
Hint then tin- urn commenced.

A SQUARE DRINK AND FREE 8188.

One day Willoughby & Powers' coaches,
Blled with twenty passengers at ten cents per
bead, were reined tip In front of the old
American house, where pay was usually
taken, when one of the passengers wanted a
drink. Willoughby, who was present, and
who felt remarkably good over
obtaining all the passengers
for the Falls, away from his competitors that
day, treated the thirsty Individual, when
nineteen more passengers pounced upon the
unfortunate proprietor, who, in the goodness
of tils In a it. set them up to the tune of just
13.00, and as the aggregated tare for the
twenty »ms only $2.00, the stage company
not only furnished the ride to St. Anthony
for nothing, but pave each passenger a good
square drink and live cents a piece besides]

Alter tin drinks the fust man treated, ship-
pc !Willoughby on the back, and exclaimed,
"Youare just the man for a new country

—
you must succeed, V and he did succeed the
wrong way, for subsequently both lines sold
cut to Col. Allen, now of the Merchants
hotel, mid the firm became Allen .'. Chase,
find then Burbank, Vlerriam, and
now it is lilakeley & Carpenter.

IN TUB s\\ i:w;i\c. i18.

W< well remember, after returning fro:n
Washington in im;i, where we had been to

iMnini or postmaster of St
Paul, (but where we had been politically sold,
wiih ii..\u25a0;: \ otl ir pood men, \

—
we -

well remember the smiling face and twink-
Col. Allen at LaCrosse, who,

nftur poking us up with Buffalo robes and
dour, broke out into a

hearty liha \ ha !ha !"
•'What's the matt* r?" we enquired.

\u25a0\u25a0• >-ho!" snid Hi \u25a0 Colonel, "the-tbem fe-
fellows ime In the s-we-

b '.in bursi forth
Into one of the mosl unearthly taughß thai
was ever evoked from a human stomach,
which co frightened the horses that it set us
whirling over the road at a very rapid speed,
to the li in lives. The
colonel class hotel quite as well
«s the ran si stage line, but ho con laugh like
a U-n-hi rse -: m engine !

THE OLD STAGE TIMES.

Who docs not remember the good old stage
times of years ago? The preparation, the re-
ality, the trip: With what delight one
mounted .the rocking vehicle! With what
ecstisy he snuffed the morning air! With
what Joy he bailed the country and its beau-
tifulscenery! With what pride hi gazed on
the leaders, as they lifted their proud heads
and capered on their way! Ami then, the
driver! how he held the ribbons, and cracked
bis whip, and grew big with Importance, and
bragged of his team, and came
in ahead of time! The landlord
of the little country inn shook bis sides
with extreme pleasure, as he saw the crowded
•Uge gallantly making its way to his door!
And then such meals of salt pork, and fried
potatoes, and bolted ham,and fried eggs, and
*talo bread, and pea coffee! Nobody grum-
bled; the charges were moderate, and even
iftin' passenger didn't sleep the night before,
he could dose away la the good old stage as
Itwent rattling along to Its destination !
The song, the joke, the story, the new ac-
quaintance.

—
all gone

—
how they come back

to memory! And that good, dear old stage,
and that garrulous driver, and those glorious
leaders, withblue ribbou? in their head gear,
and the li'V. country, ami the ruuuing
streams, and the crude bridges, and the blue
eyed girl, so angelic in the eyes of youth,
and the way side stopping places, and the
early morjhng start, and the break down
Inmud, and the delay, and the midnight
meal, and the sound sleep; aye, even the
Lorn which- announced our coming, have all
passed from our gaze forever, and in their
places have me the huge steam engine, the
dirty fireman, the active brake rnaa, the po-
lite conductor, the Pullman sleepers, the
palace dining cars, and whiz, whiz, whiz,'
awuv we go, amid smoke, and cinders, and
dust, to battle again with the material and
business elements oflife! So, good bye, old
\u25a0tace, oldtin old associations, old and
delightful memories of a by-gone age!—
cbod'by leaders, and driven» and landlords,

and country, and streams, and birds, and
nature, and happiness, aud joy, and girl,
and fresh air, and good appetites, and health
inspiring vigor!

—
goodbye! Like the old

man whohas carried many a burden, the
old stage has been shoved out on to the fron -
tier by newer and fresher blood, there to
finally leave its bones amid the soil of a new
people IGood bye !

ISAAC P. WRIGHT.

Born inKentucky in 1822; removed to
Illinois in 1834; educated at a common
school; lived for a short time at St. Louis;
then returned to Illinois; in1542 mined at
Galena; removed to Prairie dv Chien in 1545:
learned the trade of joinerand carpenter and
painter; in Kentucky built residences,hotels,
school buildings, etc. ;enlisted in a company
of volunteers for the Mexican war raised in
Wisconsin; in 1836 when his time expired,he
went to New Orleans, Arkansas and Louis-
ville,Ky., where he erected a number of
buildings; arrived at St. Paui, May, 1850;
married on the 22d of November of that
year; was captain in the state militia in1883,
under a commission issued by
Gov. Ramsey; was alderman in1858; served
an uuexpired term and was re-elected for
a fullterm; was school trustee;was appointed
a special committee of the common council
to fillthe quota of meu of the city for the
war; was appointed by the board of health,
chief sanitary inspector for the city;
wa3 on the Board of Public Works in 1877,
uud President of the same; wa3 Government
storekeeper of the Quartermaster's depart-
ment; storekeeper of Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue; was chairman of the Com-
mittee of arrangements of the Common
Council to receive Gen. Grant on his first
visit to St. Paul in 1865; was in the grocery
and provision business from 1857 to 1802;
was appointed a member of the Board of
Control in 1834, aud is Treasurer of the same,
which office he stillholds; is also Deacon in

Hope church; wascontractor forpainting the
old State capitol; also, finst Court House,
Presbyterian church, building of H. M. Rice,
&c.;was Musttr of the Ancient Land Mark
Lodge of Masons, five years, and was pre-
Bented with a Past Master's jewel by this
Lodge for valuable services rendered.
HAS RESIDED IX ONE HOUSE TIUHTr-TIIREE

YEAISS.

Before leaving to get married, in 1850, Mr.
Wright purchased two lots iv Kice aud
Irviuo's addition, for which he paid $200,
and on these lots, in the spring of 1851, he
erected a cottage home, where he has resided
ever since, having never moved. Itwas
and is now, a beautiful and romantic spot,
overlooking the river, and at that time was
out in the country, but his place is now
thickly surrounded with houses and railroad
tr.-iiiidrun under his very windows many
times a day. Tempora tmUaniur. Property
worth now from 810,000 to 512,000.

BBAL iiSTATE.

Mr.Wright bought a lot on Grand avenue
f0r.5700; sold it for $1,800; worth now
i'4,000; three lots in Ed. Rice's addition for
$000; sold for £750; worth now $3,600; forty
acres on the reserve for $400; sold for §800;
worth now (8,000; two iota in Ed. Rice's ad-
dition tor $400; worth now $3,000; one lot
for *200; worth 82,000; fifteen feet on Fort
street in 1849, for $1,000; worth $3,000.

PERSONALLY.
Mr. Wright Is a well proportioned man;

active and vigorous; very pleasant in his
ways; moderate in his speech; direct in his
actions; and Is perhaps as well known on
our streets us any old settler who has been
here for the past thirty-three years. lie has
a quick brain; is always thinking or lay
ing plans for some scheme, aud yet in
his movements he is quiet and unobtrusive.
Be is diversified inhis attainments, having
been a Joiner, a carpenter, a paiuter, a poii-
iri.tn, v mason, as alderman, and a deacon,

and yet In all these affairs of lifehe has faith-
fullyperformed his duty, lie lias tried to
be always Wright, and thus far has suc-
ceeded.

IN'IHAX WtDVLVFT.
Near where Gates A. Johnson's residence

now stands, was found on the morning of
April 4, 1851, the body of a dead
Indian. Not far from this point
was an encampment of Winncbagoes, and
the -i..ritf, witha body of soldiers, repaired
thither to arrest the mnrderer and bring him
to justice. While quietly cooking their even-
Ing meal, the officer inquired of Che-en-u-
Mzhee-kaw, or Standing Lodge, if be knew
anything about the murder. "Of course I
do," he replied, "Ikilled him!" lie had

lected by his tribe to kill the Indian
furHome offense for which the penalty was
death, and he had simplyperformed his duty.
Standing Bock was arrested without any op-
position on his |.urt. Incarcerated InSheriff
Lull's curpente.r shop, aud finally was held
over to the grand jury, which met in the
middle of the month. He was released upon
hid word of honor that he Would appear At
the proper, time, and notching a stick to
number the days to be sure to be present
wh(n wanted, he went his wav to hunt with
his tribe. Very urn xpectedly to everybody,
he made hitappearance at the first day of
court, sitting apon the doorstep, ready for
his futu. Every day for a week lie came and
waited, but his case could not be called. He
was finally indicted by the grand jury, but
never attempted to escape, and was fit last
discharged, leaving the white men with all
their boasted chivalry, with a manhood
untarnished, and a word of honor uuim-
peached.

is\ UJ v\N ETTKS.

General Isaac Van Ettcu was the eldest
son ofThomas Van Etten, late of Daerpark,
Orange county, New Yorlt, a descendant of
a colony of Euguenot families who first set-
tled that locality. He was born about 1830.

Gen. Van Etten graduated at Union Col-
lege in 1848-9; entered the law office of Hon.
Samuel .1. Wilkin, father of our Judge* Wil-
kin; was admitted at the bar In IS6I, and
came to Minnesota the same year; was ap-
pointed Adjutant General of the Territory of
Minnesota by Got. Gorman, in 1852, and
held the office until 1858; was \u25a0 member' of
the Territorial Council in 185.3-4; formed a
law partnership with the late Col. Alexander
Wilkin in January, 1858, the latter retiringin
the fall

—
the Qnn of Ames »V: Van Etten suc-

ceeding, the late Michael E. Ames being bis
partner. This firm became Ames, Van yEtteu
A Officer, and afterwards Van Ettcu A Officer
until 1885. In1888 he was appointed consul
of the United States to Jerusalem by the
president through Got. Seward, then secre-
tary of state, which appointment he declined.
Geu. .Van Etten retired from practice in LBW
on account of disease of the heart, but
resumed practice in 1878 with Hon. L.
Emmett. He died December 96, 1573.

VAN KTTEN PERSONALLY.
Mr.Van Etten was a tall, active roan, full

of life and animation, and at the time we
knew him was a great Democratic politician.
He was a devoted friend of the late Gov.
Gorman, and was at one time his adjutant
general. His tall and commanding figure
(though then quite young,) attracted atten-
tion, while hissocial qualities won him many
friends. Re was very active, impulsive,'
easily excited, yet back of all this there was
a cood, honest heart. He gravitated into
politics as naturally as a child !digs
into sand, hut several ; jears
before his death he abandoned politics and
devoted his attention tobusiness, and hav-
ing, through others, lost considerable money,
his health gave way. aad he died at about
thirty-seven years of age. He was a genial,
pleasant gentleman to his friends;: a foe to
his onemies; akind husband to his family;
a good, trusty citizen.

MBS. VAN tTTEV.
Mr?. Van Etten is yet quite a fine and

younvr-lookiag lady, having, however, passed
through inueh tribulation iv the death of her
husband, her father, and all her brothers.
She is an excelleat singer, and thomih
a:n>'i^ the last of her family,is as amiable,
aud as Bjleaeaat, ;aid indeAl almost as vounsr,
a« when many years ago we rim met her as
simply Miss Jaue Oakes.

UlllISMIT ANI>TOCCUIXGLT EXPRESSED."
A thoughtful writer has said, that if."."We

die to-day, the sun willshine a*brightly, and
the birds will sine as

'
sweetly to-morrow.

Business willnot be suspended a nnoment,

and the great mass willnot bestow a thought
upon our memories. 'I*he dead P: will.-be
the solemn enquiry ofa few. as they pass to
work. : No oue willmiss us except our im-
mediate connections, and in 'a . short time
they willforget and laughas merrilyas when
we sat beside them.IThus shall we all, now
active in life,pass away. Oar children crawl
close behind us, and they willsooa be tone.

In a few years not a livingbeing can say, 'I
remember.

'
We lived in;another age, and

did business with those who slumber in tho
tomb. This is life. How rapidly"itpasses."

\u25a0.; "Our friends are' waiting for us^:' .'
'

>5' The loved, the tried, the true, :
1' 'But time's {.rail,misty curtain •

j•':"-' Xow hides them from our view;
-: \u25a0.•'* ?'\u25a0>*

|- They've reached the quiet, harbor-- ;
Not lost, but gone before,

1 •'." And now they wait to greet vs ;V:"
;Upon the distant shore. 'lio;

\u25a0-\u25a0. "just .my luck.", \u25a0
;V '\u25a0

An old settler of St. Paul, who was .given
somewhat to profanity, took the cars years
ago at Dubuque, lowa, '.} for the East

—
then

there were no railroad lines in Minnesota—
and when seated in the coach Ahe indulged
quite freely in profane remarks. :. \u25a0 ... '•::'$

Just back of him was :.'a' young minister,
now of St. Paul, (the •;name we suppress,) i
who, after a while became uneasy, and be-
lieving that now was a good time to save :a
6oul, reached over and ;putting the profane
man on the back, exclaimed::; '.'My.friend,
you are on the road to

—
11!" "Is that so?",

asked the old'\u25a0 settler, "that's just my - —
n

luck
—
Ibought a ticket foriRochester."

THE EXPRESS BUSINESS.'
After J.,C. Burbank dissolved with Wm.

Contanse (as they both wore in the express
business originally,) \u25a0 Mr. Burbank \u25a0 made a
speciality ofthe express' enterprise, \u25a0 became
his own messenger,

'
and in 1851 the busi-

ness began to increase, largely. -. Several
partnerships were \ formed and dissolved,
when C. T. Whitney united '.;\u25a0 with Burbank
and added to the business that of forwarding
and commission merchants. v\u25a0[ In1854 regu-
lar messengers were employed and the busi-
ness, constantly ,increased, . and has con-
tinued, to increase ever since, and from a
small beginning has grown to a gigantic en-
terprise. ;;The leading figure in this move-
ment was J.C. Burbank, and he may very
properly be denominated as the father of the
express business in Minnesota. \u25a0 ..

\u25a0•'1;•"•.\u25a0• OUR DOUBTS ARE TRAITORS. v \u25a0

Shakespeare says: '^. '/'.;\u25a0:•
•

\u25a0-\u25a01.~ "Our doubts are traitors,
:- v;.Which make us lose the good

,• We oft mightwin, . . >"
By fearing to attempt." \u25a0 • .

Tears ago the old settler had great doubts
as to the growth of ,St. Paul; great doubts
as to the ultimate value jof. the |land upon
which the present city is built; doubts as to
itspopulation ;doubts as, to its commercial
importance; doubts as to its railroad inter-
ests; and so, many ofthem, "fearing to at-
tempt," lost much good . financially they
might otherwise have won.';\u25a0';Many; of these
doubts have disappeared iin the march gof
time,'but then the old settler is not as suple
and as ambitious as he was twenty-five years
ago, nor does he care as much for money as
he did then. ;He fears to venture. 1He has
seen many of the ups and downs in life.
He halts; he hesitates; -

he quibbles ;he
doubts; when a young and rinexperienced
scion from the East, with his }papa's money,
jumps over his head and takes the prize. The
oldsettler simply submits, and philosophi-
cally exclaims— "lust my d

—
n luck!"

Bucklin's Arnica Salve E |

\u25a0 The greatest medical wonder of tne world.
Warranted to speedily cure Burns, Bruises, Cuts
Ulcers, Salt Khuum, Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles,
Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands and
all.SkinEruptions, guaranteed •\u25a0 to cure injevery
instance, or money refunded ; 25 cents per box;
For sale byLambie &Bethune.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.
$ The :Effects op High Mountain Air.

—
"Mountain sickness" is not an inevitable
consequence of traveling in elevated places.
With two guides Mr. W. W. Graham has
climbed 1,700 feet higher than any other hu-
man bring, reaching a pointin the Hima-
layas, 23,700 feet above sea-level. Of the
experience ofhis party, Mr/1 Graham says,in
an account given to the Royal Geographical
Society of London : "Neither in this nor in
any other ascent did we feel any inconven-
ience in bleeding other than the ordinary
panting iuseperable from any muscular ex-
ertion. Nausea, brleeding at the nose, tem-
porary loss of sight and hearing, were con-
spicuous only by their absence, and the onlyl
organ perceptibly affected was the heart,"
whose beatings became veryperceptible, quite
audible, while Ithe pace was decidedly in-
creased." r ;>r';-,.'-\u25a0'' '"

\u25a0' ;

Seasons Forecasted!— A'preponderence
ofblue in the spectrum of twinkling stars
has been found by Mous. Ch. Moutigny, of
Brussels, to indicate the presence of aqueous
vapor in the air, and to bo an infallible Bign
oi rain, while a deficiency of blue and a pre-
poaderence of green and voilctshow that the
air is in an abnormally dry state. From
such indications

'he predicted that 1883
would be a drier year in Brussels than those
which had immediately preceded it, and his
prediction was accurately fulfilled. Relying
on the persistence of this same sign, he now
announces :that the period of wet years,
which commenced in 1876, has passed, and
that a scries of liner and drier seasons may
be expected. ;Further results of Mons.
Montiguy'u attempts to roughly forecast the
character of coming seasons willbe awaited
with much Interest.." -,:> \u0084J. '"•.';i'V:

Mackeral and Cholera. —
a supposed

risk attending the use of mackeral, Prof.
Huxley says: "Itis perfectly true that mack-
erel, like allother fish arc more or less affect-
ed by parasites, one of which, a small thread
worm, is often so abundant as to be con-
spicuous when the fish is opened. Butitjis
not true that there is any reason to believe
that this thread worm wouldbe injurious to a
man even ifhe swallowed it• uncooked and
alive, and to speak of itas a possible cause
of possible cholera is sheer nonsense."

A Rain Macoixe.
—

A project for lessen-
ing the duration of droughts Lus been sub-
mitted to the Australian minister for water
supply. Itis pro^>sed, on the appearance of
clouds during a dry season, to send into, the
air a balloon carrying beneath ita dynamite
Charge which is to be fired by a wire ruachiug
t«> the earth. The idea of producing concus-
stona forcausing the vup»r in the air to con-
dense as rain is not a ntnr one, and it is n ot
probable that it will prove au economical
plun for getting water.

Cases of remarkable iutimucy between an-
imals of dltlereut apsdes are not rare, al-
tnouirh they, have only recently attracted par-
ticular attention. A wnturin China men-
tious the shooting ofa snake under condi-
tions which make itappear that the creature
Was crossing a river on the back of a tortoise
ami this circumstance gives some color of
probability to an assertion often made ainon£
the Chinese that the greatest affection exists
between these two auimals.

A new and brilliaut ring round the planet
Saturn has been discovered by two French
astronomers, Messrs. Paul Henry and Pros-
per Henry, who express surprise that it has
not been observed before. Itis suggested
that the oversight confirms the suspicion that
Saturn's rings are in a state of constant
change, as itappears most probable that the
reason why the new ring was not earlier seen
is that it was formerly much less distinct
than now.

Naturalists have long known of carnivor-
ous plauU that entrap insects. Itis now
stated, on the authority of Prof. Baird. that a
bladderwort which has hitherto been careful-
ly introduced into the government's carp
ponds as food for the lishhas, very curiously,
torped out to be a fish-eating plant, devour-
intr the very animals which were expected to
feed upon it.

The fact that steam pressure guages for
boilers are sometimes unreliable has led Sis;.
G. Clodig to!propose the use of thermome-
ters to ;replace or accom pan them, as the
temperature of the water gives an accurate
indication of the pressure of the steam.

Moss. Daubree
'•' believes that all the phen-

omena ofearthquakes may. be satisfactorily
explained on the assumption that they re-
sult from the action of superheated steam.
He gives many *objections to the theory of
falling rocks in internal chasms. -.

\u25a0
=Dr. V.Ponlain believes that cow's \milk

disagrees with children because cane sugar
u*used to sweeten it.; With sugar ofmilk he
gels the best possible results. •' :\

*
\u25a0 •\u25a0

•' "Modern Advancement,** -
/,,

*;(Our attention has been lately drawn; by
personal experience, to Dr. Bigelow's Posi-
tive cure for coughs, colds and consumption-,
and all throat 'and

"
lung diseases. ItIsa

scientific compound of '\u25a0\u25a0 rare \u25a0 merit, the pro-
duction of;

!

the researches Tof?an ? eminent
physician _

and
"

two &practical -chemists of
laboratory texperience %ofIfifty;years.';; 1

'
Itis

an uneqnaJed .modern production!:-—
dumgt. Trials bottles free, ofIP. J. Dreis.
corner SiaU: aidSt. Peter ;streets, at. Paul,

MY SECOND LOVE.

Ihave a confession to make, my wife;
Ihave fallen in love again.

And think the young lady returns my love;
Oh! ain't Ithe worst of men?

She is younger than you,J this new-found love;
And her cheek is softer,Iween;

Her hair is fairer than threads of gold,
And her feet are the smallest I've seen.

She loves me,Ithiak, though she says not so;
For she smiles when she seen my face,

And often rests inmy arms content,
When Iholdher in close embrace.

Ilove her as trulyas man ever loved;
Imiss her what time she's away,

And the smile with which she bade me goo d-bye
It blesses me through the day.

Andnow,my precious, confess the truth;
Come !Say yon are jealous, do!

Before Itellyou my two true lovea
Are my baby Bella and you,—

WillS, FarbU, in The Crescent.

TIMELY TOPICS.

Emigration this year, if itdid not start
out with increased vigor, Buffered no dimin-
ution. The arrival of every ocean steamer
from Europe, brought Its fullcomplement of
emigrants, and thousands swarmed at Castle
Garden, soon to pass out of sight, some find-
ing near-by homes, but the great majority
seeking for homes in the fertile and in-
viting fields of the far nothwest; and in
point ofj, time travel not so very far, after
all. Soma fifty years ago, the surplus
population of New England, found their
west, in Western New York, Chautauque
county, being the Ultima Thule of the
then unknown boundless west, that region
then being known as "The Holland Par-
chase," of which William H. Seward, then a
young lawyer, was the agent. The Erie
canal had not then been constructed, and
the slow and toiling emigrant wagon made
itslaborious progress into the dense forests of
the west. Anon, by the genius and
impulse, of Clinton, the Erie
canal united the waters of the Hudson river,
and the lakes, and villages and cities sprang
up along its line, and the wide, fertile, farm-
ing country was opened to settlement and
improvement. Till then Ohio was an al-
most unbroken wilderness. The New Con.
necticut," the since famous "Western Re-
serve," the very garden of the state, was
hardly known but in name, and no longer
ago than IS3O, there were but two, compara-
tively small steamboats, the "United States"
and the William Peacock" plying be-
tween Buffalo and Cleveland. Since, what
mighty empires have arisen to diversify the
great west, and to give activity to the throng-
ing millions. Railroads and waterways have
afforded facilities for the settlement of the
vast territory between the Alleghanies and
the Mississippi; and beyond the "Father of
Waters," territories have been erected and
formed into states, and the tide of emigra-
tion from the east and from Europe is still
pouring into the great southwest, the middle
west, and the imperial northwest. Texas in
the southwest, already claims apopulation of
over three millions, being as great as the
entire population xof the thirteen colonies
when the declaration of Independence was
proclaimed. The tide of emigration is flow-
ing on in every direction with unabated rap-
idity. Empire after empire is arising over
almost boundless expanse of territory soon
to be added to the sisterhood of states. The
imagination is not vividenough to portray
the magnificence which the region west of
the Mississippi and along the Pacific coast,
willpresent in the very near future, with its
toiling millions, its development of agricul-
ture and mineral wealth, its fertile farms, its
thriving towns, its large and bustling vil-
lages, and its great and prosperous cities.
These are no idle speculations. The reality,
willfar exceed what may now be thought in-
fatuated prophecy.

Minnesota looms up as the yery gem of
the vast expanse of the opening, growing
Northwest. The New York Star ofa recent
date has this to say: "Inthe young giant
state of Minnesota there is a rush of new in-
habitants obtaining lands under the Home-
stead laws, or buying them from the North-
ern Pacific Railroad Company, and from the
United States Government at its several Land
Offices. To this state many of our latest
Irish immigrants direct their course encour-
aged by the colonization projects of Rev.
Father Nusrent of Liverpool, and under the
control of the bishop, clergy and an influen-
tial committee in the district. The North-
ern Pacific Railroad claims the merit of be-
ing the chief agent in attracting immigrants
from tin- Eastern States to Minnesota. We
have before us a report of what tbis company
has done in promoting the development of
a young state and in furnishing homes and
profitable industries to snch enterprising and
self-reliant workingmen as are willingto
avail themselves of the benefits offered. The
purchases and entries of lands along the line
it suys represent a new population added to
the belt of territory on and near the road of
twenty or thirty thousand souls. The land is
good too and cultivation willmake itas prof-
itable as any in Minnesota,where the wheat
crop alone for this year is estimated at 46,-
-000,000 bushels, while some put itas high as
00,000,000.

Caftain Conder, an explorer inPalestine,
claims to have identified the site of Caivary,
and the Holy Sepulcher, where the Savior was
crucified and buried. The present "Holy
Scpulchar," was certainly within the walls
in our Lord's day. Itis an old Jewish tomb
which the Patriarch discovered in Constan-
tino's days, and without inorp ado announc-
ed as the tomb of Christ. But, some years
ago a tradition was discovered among old
Spanish Jews lan<r, resident at Jerusalem as
to the locality of the old place of execution.
Jewish writers of the second century describe
the "hous? of stoning," and the description
tallies with the spot indicate. Christian tra-
dition places the stoning of Stephen in the
same locality. Mohammedan tradition holds
the spot unlucky and the abode of ghouls.
Quite recently a tomb has been discovered
standing alone close by (there are few solita-
ry tomb» in Palestine, careful search shows
this to be the only tomb "nigh"to the spot.)
The tomb differs from the oldest type of He-
brew tombs. They wore bored straight into
the rock horizontally, and the corpse was
pushed in head foremost. Greek influence
not long before Christ introduced shelf
tombs, where an angel could have sat, one
at the head, another at the feet This tomb
is one of these. They went out of use soon
after Christ's time. Joseph's tomb was new.

Irish bulls are proverbial, and are both
amusing and harmless. The Spectator tells
of a country doctor, now, alas! gathered to
his fathers. Inmental habit he was a true
lineal descendent of Sir Boyle Roche. Though
hardly calculated to satisfy a logical mind,
his expressions were often exceedingly pic-
turesque and effective. Conversing with a
friend about the high rate of mortality then
prevailing, he remarked: "Bedad, there aw
people dying who never died before!"
Speaking of a neighbor who was a darinc
rather than an expert mariner, he related
how his yacht had "stuck fast and loose in
the mud." The followingsentence occurred
in as account ofa burjrlary given in an Irish
newspaper: -'After a fruitless search all the
money was recovered, except one pair of
boots." When a famous jigdancer came by
his death in a faction fight at a village fair
the local paper stated that an inquest was
held, at which a verdict was brought in that
he met his death by the visitation of God un-
der suspicious circumstances.

The fruitful fields of our broad, ;unoccu-
pled public domain invites;emigration, and
thus tends ;to thin out of our cities large
numbers ofimpecunious men, too apt to con-
gregate incentres ofpopulation consigned
to a precarious Cexistence. ;;••This too often
tends to communism and other kindred vices
and shuts oat all jhope of thrift amd prasDer-
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•.
ity.y;But the inducements to

'emigration,
the prospect |; of building up prosperous and
independent homes, exerts a healthful Influ-
ence fupon congregated and :associated
masses in cities, \- devoted to idleness, :.or
poorly paid labor, and this outlook

-
takes

away large numbers of such and benefits the
,cities, and gives respectable T

;citizenship to ,
numbers who might otherwise be soon class-
ed with the vicious throng ripened ', forcom-
munistic aggression, and allv criminality. \u25a0

Hence enterprising 'emigration ;la a healthy
outlet to an unthrifty city population, and so
'Or is antagonistic to the growth of commun-
ism and other social and civilevils. V; Itis a
matter worthy of congratulation, that so few.

,comparatively of foreign emigrants ;stop in
the cities, but push on to the . outstretching
and inviting fields of the great northwest.

'
\u25a0.

• The prospect of the wheat
-
harvest in • the

Province of Manitoba 'is at this \u25a0'. date of /_• the
most ;encouraging icharacter. The Winni-
peg [Daily Times says: ;>' facts contained
in. the latest crop' bulletin issued by the De-
partment of Agriculture and Statistics, are
most encouraging. The prospects of aboun-
tiful;harvest this year are still undimmed,
and the !farmers are - looking forward to a
golden return for their labors during the past
year. .Itis a critical year in •'\u25a0 the history ;of
Manitoba as an agricultural country, the par-
tial failure of the wheat crop last year having
created adistrust in the minds of many that
thisj>rovince was 'Inot suited •- to profitable
wheat raising. Paraphrasing the greatest of
dramatists, the '\u25a0. people of this province can
truthfully say "this is a season :that either
makes us or undoes ;us quite." Ina few
weeks hence the result willbe known and
the harvest of 188-1 willhave arrived. : What
the harvest willbe we can pretty fairly judge
now, and the returns from all parts of Mani-
toba furnished to the Department show that
bright anticipations are entertained in regard
to it." ''.-- %.''' t

_\u25a0''\u25a0-."', "- '\u25a0

|',If.tnere are Irish bulis, why may not John
Bull perpetrate English bulls as :well.

"
He

does, and the .Spectator, elsewhere quoted,
furnishes some specimens of English ibulls.
AnEnglish Peer, when speaking some years
ago in the House ofLords on the necessity
of passing some coercion billfor Ireland,and
reproaching the government of that day for
their delaying to do so, :observed that

-
"this

delay might be very convenient for the min-
isters, but that it was not quite so convenient
for those Irish landlords who weremeanwhile
being;frequently ;:murdered." AnEnglish
clergyman, pleading earnestly with \u25a0his par-
ishioners for the construction of a cemetery
for their parish, asked them to consider the
deplorable condition of30,000 Christian Eng-
lishmen living without Christian burial."
Another English clergyman, waxing sarcas-
tic in the pulpit over ;the enormities \of the
age, |exclaimed: "And these things, my
brethren, are done in the so-called nine-
teenth century." : '. , , ,

;IThe cholera
-
panic in Europe will either

promote or :,retard emigration. Emigrants
whocan leave willbe hastened away ingreat
numbers to this countryjto escape impending
peril, unless deterred by stringent quaran-
tine regulations. Restrictions may be put
on embarkation as well as upon landing, and
thus the natural and customary ''flow of em-
igration \u25a0 may be diminished, or in the ab-
sence ofsevere restrictions enlarged. Large
humbers of emigrants coming \u25a0 innow from
European port% wouldbe apt to bring with,

them the J germs of the fearful '.epidemic,
hence \u25a0 public policy, may put a veto upon
present emigration. • •.\u25a0"'"•• :'"-..

The English naturalist, Mr.Gould, while
walking through the woods, saw a tree, in
the trunk of which was ahole. Climbing up
to the hollow, he looked in and exclaimed:
"As I'ma livingman, ifthere isn't a large
owl here in this hole; looking straight at me
withhis ghost-like eyes!" His friends be-
low were very much excited. Mr. Gould
carefully put his hand into the hollow to seize
the owl.f Fancy the uproarious merriment of
his friends when he withdrew his hand, say-
ing:

-
"Ideclare, it's only a pool of water in

there!".' The water had reflected Mr. Gould's
own face, which he mistook for an owl's. :

A tooth at school in Haddington who lack-
ed music talent and, and whose voice conse-
quently jarred during the singing lesson", was'
always *. allowed a holllday on singinz days.
His mother, failing to divine the cause of her
sons forced absence, paid a visit to inquire
into the matter. .In answer ,to her query
as to why her son was sent home on such oc-
casions, the teacher said: "Why, simply be-
cause he has noear!" What?" she exclaimed;
'"Nac ear< Didonybody ever hear the like o' I
that! Nae ear?" Why he has a lug like a
saucer, man!" . _,-
•

Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the New York Sani-
tary Deportment, says: •

'Some manufac-
turers of the cheaper grades ofice-cream use
glue instead of gelatine to give extra firm-
ness to the cream. That kind of ofadultera-
tion may not be dangerous to health,, but
considering the material from which clue is i
made, itis not pleasant to think of eatingit.
Glue is used also by some of the manufac-
turers' of charlotte -russes to stiffen the
froth."

A Stortllii-.' Discovery]
*
iV.: Wm. Johnaon,' of Huron, Dak., writes that

his wife had been troubled with acute Bronchitis j
for many years, and that all Jremedies tried gave I
no permanent relief, until he procured a bottle

'
of Dr.King's New Discovery forConsumption,
Coughs and Colds, J which j had a magical effect,
and produced a permanent cure. It is guaran- j
teed to cure all Diseases of . Throat, Lungs, or '
Bronchial Tubes.
|;:Trial.Bottles >'. Free 'at \u25a0' Laxnbic &Bethunc's
drug utore. .Large Size $1-00.

ASword of Honor 'Presented to a Woman.
\u25a0 ,'fCourrierdesEtats Unis.]

• Mile/Lix is now 45 years old. She is the
daughter of an officer in the French army,
and was born atColmar. Her mother died j

1 when she was a baby, and her father raised
bier as a boy, and made her wearboy's clothes j
iuntil she was 8 years old At 12 she could
ride and fence admirably. At17. she was
well educated," and:spoke English .;and ',Ger- [
man. She went to Poland ras governess to j
the daughter of a Polish countess. ::In 1863;: j

.when the rebellion broke out inPoland,; she !
puton;male .a£iru, "arid ? joined the ".rebels.
For bravery on • the field". she ,was made a j
lieutenant, v:She "returned to France in 1866,

'
and when the cholera *

;broke outin the north !
she distinguished herself as a fearless nurse j
and helper of the sick poor. :In recognition j
of this service the rFrench ygovernment S ap-
pointed '..her ;postmistress of Lamarcbe, in
the Voges. "\u25a0: •\u25a0 \u25a0 t 'r'>\' \u25a0',\u25a0_:'\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0'..:
'M When the Franco-German war broke out
Mile.Lixfagain put on her soldier

-clothes,
enlisted in a free corps,;and soon afterward
again became a lieutenant :and took part /inI
the";fight at Bourgonce-Nompatelise. iShe I
was called Lieut. .Tony, the name \given%to
her by the Polish patriots.' J She ? proved her-
self a brave fijrhter as well as a, kind-hearted
woman, and her labors \u25a0 for the '% relief ofithe
wounded were;indefatigable. XvWhen her
company became part of;the army vof{Gari-
baldi she devoted herself exclusively to the
ambulances. At the close ;of

*
the war she

resumed her duties as postmistress, but soon
began to suffer from rheumatism, which she
bad contracted during the ;;.campaign, the
hardships of which proved to much \ fox;her. j
She { resign ed/j'and Ithe ilgovernment , then
gave her charge of a tobacco bureau at \u25a0Bor- j
ideaux. She' moves about on crotches. SHer \u25a0

isoldierly conduct won many honors. In '72
!the government conferred upon \her a"% gold :

Imedal of\the class, as well;as 'the 'Ibronze
icross ofthe ambulances.

*
Gen. Charrette in

"73 sent her the medal of the Pontifical
!Zouaves, while the ladies of Alsace \ presen- !

ted her with a splendid sword of honor; \and
this year the chip secretary ofjthe Nation a

ISociety for the Encouragement of Good Con-
duct. M. Hopore \ Araoul, •" also "j sent *her a
!medal ofhonor.:•Gen. Faidherbe, the Grand j
Chancellor of \, the%Legion:-of s Honor, is
about ito present her with the cross of the
Legion.

"
\u25a0'\u25a0':"^\

'"..;';;':'\u25a0'.'"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'. *\u25a0
•-' ...

'

v'".-- :\u25a0..'/'•
Two other French women. MileDodu

-
and

;Mme. JarreV/at, have alsoIbeen|decorated
[ for daring the warof1870-71. J

TilK MOTHER.

What has this woman been doing,
So long since the morning begun?
Idon't believe she can remember

One-half of the work she has dona.
Dressing the dear little baby,

Combing his soft silken hair,
Putting .him back in thecradle

To sleep, and grow healthy and.fair.

Doing the workin the kitchen,
Just what it happens tobe,

Covering books for the school-room,
lteady for sailers at three,

Mending and makingand chatting;
' '

Twoor three children to teach,
Ifnot the primer's first lesson,

Methods no other cau reach.

That's what this woman's been doing
Day after day 'tis the same;

Anjjels, O watch and defend her—
"Mother"-^for that is her name.

SUNDAY GLOBLETS.
Fletcher; Calamity is man's true touch

stone.
St. Evermond: Affectation is a greater

enemy to the face than small-pox.
Franklin: The absent are never without

fault, nor the present without excuse.
Sexeca: Take away ambition and vanity

and where willbe your heroes and patriotel
Bailey: The fireflyonly 6hines when on

the wing, so itis with the mind; when once
we rest we darken.

Cicero: Even the ablest pilots are will-
ing to receive advice from passengers in
tempestuous weather.

Washington Irving: There are moments
of mingled sorrow and tenderness which
hallow the caresses of affection.

Siienstone: Amid the most mercenary
ages itisbut a secondary sort of admiration
that is bestowed upon magnificence.

Sterne : The most affluent may be strip-
ped of all and find worldly comfort, like so
many withered leaves dropping from him.

Johnson : Abuse is often of service.
There is nothing so dangerous to author as
silence. His name, like a shuttle-cock, must
be beat backward and forward, or itfalls to
the ground.

Jeremy, Taylor: Endeavor tohave as
littleto do with thy affections and passions
as thou canst; and labor to do thy utmost
power to make thy body content togo of thy
souls's errands.

Addison :The gods inbounty work up
storms about U3, that give marked occasion
to exert their hidden strength, and throw out
into practice virtues that shun the day, and
lie concealed in the smooth seasons and the
calms of life.

London has 26,000 acres offorest parks,
New York 1,084.

There are 180 women enrolled as students
in the university of Michigan.

A woman in Erie, Pa., felldead from
over exertion while whippingherdaughter on
Sunday evening.

The number of married American women
in Paris, without their husbands, excites the
astonishment' of the natives.

Women are admitted as students into the
Toronto Provincial university, the leading
seat oflearning inCanada.

The emigration of Jews from South Russia
to America has greatly increased of late, ow-
ing to the renewal of the persecution.

A few years ago the women of India
were not allowed to learn to read. Now
there are 126,348 girls attending schools
established for them.

The first public circulating libraries in
England were opened early in the Eigh-
teenth ceutury, but stationers lent books
on hire in the Middle Ages.

Why should there bo so much fuss be-
cause a man wants to be cremated. -He
may have solid reasons for preferring to be
burnt to a cinder in this world.

The Josephite Fathers have started a sepa-
te congregation for colored Catholics at Nat-
ehitchoes, Louisiana. The Rev. J. M.
Lcsyeux willtake charge of it.

Many veterans of the civilwar willbe sor-
ry to hear that Father McMullan, who was
Chaplain «f Libby Prison, died at Emmits-
burg, Maryland a few days since.

Aclerk in the Massachusetts State Library
was so deeply interested in autograpns that
he cut out the signatures of eminent men
from the old documents stored in the arch-
ives.

The King of Cambodia has aent to the
RuddhistPall College in Colombo, Ceylon, a
brush made from his own hair, to be used
for sweeping the room in v/hich the image of
Buddha is kept.

The latest rivalof the Coiigrexsional Record
in voluminousness, is the official report of
the Methodist Conference. The brethren did
business at the rate of18,000 words a day for
twenty-five days.

Pere Hyacinthe says that all classes in
America are permeated with profound re-
ligious sentiment. The Pere must have at-
tended a Sunday concert at Scheutzen Park,
when 400 kegs of beer were consumed in
ten hours.

As a murderer was about to be hanged the
other day in Indiana he nodded to the cler-
sryman and said: "I'llsee you later." ne
died unrepentant, and so the clergyman na-
turaily doesn't think the man will keep the
appointment.

Achurch deacon who was knocked down
by a bicycle rider the other day lamented for
the first time inhis life that be had forsaken
his wordly ways and couldn't indulge inpro-
fane history without impairing his usefulness
as a Christian.

There are forty-four ladies elected as Guar-
dians of the Poor in England, and the oldest
guardian has caused some consternation
among the men by publicly asserting that
women are much more economical than men
as public officers.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd in Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin have got 25 more Indian
girls intrusted to their care by the United
States Government. The girls will, after
receiving a good education, be provided
with suitable homes.

A lady vras reproaching WiDlam Warren,
the comedian, at a recent reception forgoing
into society so little. "You ought tolet us
lionize youa little," she said. "Inever
heard ofbut one man," replied the veteran,
"who was not spoiled bybeing lionized,"and
"And who was he?" "Daniel.'

The Capuchin Order has 52 provinces, 4
commissariats, 42 novitiate houses or mon-
asteries, 80 colleges, 3.912 priests, and SSO
scholastics, 2,638 laybrothers and alxmt 300
novices. Inforeign missions there are 54
bishops, 310 missioners and 70 lay brothers.

A correspondent of the Tucson (Arizona
Star, writing from San Carlos Reservation,
says that the Apaches, who, a year ago were
on the warpath, "ready to sweep down upon
our herds and ranchmen, rifle in hand,"
have now blistered hands holding the plow
and using the hoe."

The London Medical Tirna says that smok-
ing cigarettes in the ordinary way is not
hurtful, but that inhaling the smoke makes
the brain dizzy, causes the heart to thuigp
and produces other disagreeable sensations,
showing the evilof a too-common practice.

They have a curious way ofdeciding law-
suits in Siam. The litigants are putunder
cold water, and the one remaining the long-
est is declared the victor. In this country
both parties are thrust into hot water and
kept there the longest possible length oftime.
;VOne ofthe stories told about General Gor-
don is that

'his:military operations
"

are \ di-
rected bya method similar to whatIn olden
times was known as the sortes Virjrilianse,
withthe Bible substituted for the JEn eid. If
the General in his morning Bible-reading,'
chances o'c a warlike passage, such as the ex-
pioiUof Joshua orDavid, there is warm work

round about Khartoum before nightfall. If.
on the contrary the morning lesKonß suggests
peaceful thoughts, then for the rest of the
day the garrison, like Dan, abides In its
branches.
Itis stated that the Pope is very much

concerned over the recent votes in the
French Senate and Chamber of Deputies iv
favor of laws granting divorce, and render-
ing seminarists liable to militaryservice. If
the bills are adopted the Vatican willlaunch
a vigorous protest against them.

There is much honest dignity and manli-
ness in the remark of the venerable Marshal
Canrobert: "Iam a Christian, sir; lam a
Catholic, though not a Roman one, and
Idonot often practice my religion. Still,
for all that, when Iam summoned toquit
the scene, Ishall ask God to sign my march-
ing orders."

The Universities' Mission to Central Africa
willhave their new steamer ready to be sent
to Lake Nyassa next September.' Itwillbe
called the Chas. Jansen. Acaptain and en-
gineer are asked for. The volunteers must
be "men who are on the Lord's aide, and
who willbe seen to be so by their life and
conversation when they are among the hea-
then."

A candidate for the position of local
preacher among the United Methodist and
Free Methodist churches has justbeen putback
for a grave piece of heterodoxy. He was
asked whether he believed in a paidminis-
try, and he frankly declared that he did not.
Three months have been given him to dis-
cover the error ofhis ways.

LordPetre died recently at his residence
InPortland place, London, after a protract-
ed illness, aged 66. The deceased noble-
man was the twelfth Baron, and succeeded
his father in 1860. He married, in 1843, a
grand-daughter of Lord Clifford, by whom
he had a family of twelve children. Three
of the eight daughters are nuns, and the
eldest son, whe now succeeds to the title, is
a priest of the Church of Rome.

The regenerative power of virtue inherent
in a people was thus tersely expressed by
Lord '\u25a0John Russel: "There is no necessity
in the nature of things that nations should
die; and history points to no people, which
while strong in faith, in reverence, in truth-
fulness, in chastity, in frugality, in the vir-
tues of the temple, and of the hearth, has
sunk into atropohy and decline. We may,
therefore, conclude that so long as moral
energy fails not, the lifeof the nation will
not fail.

Henry Ward Beecher, in his sermon last
Sunday said: "Iam not one that believes in
the resurrection of the literal body, nor that,
literally my bones shall be covered again
with my identical flush, nor the blood throb
in these veins and arteries. Nevortheless, I
willnever drop the language of the days
when men did believe it

—
that is, almost

since the advent, or before the advent of
Christianity. There la a shock given to a
superior sentiment when the body is discard-
ed and thrown out as something worn out
and worthless. All that is highest, all that
noblest, in human consciousness revolts at
any indifference ofthis kind."

Sister Mary Francis Clare, of the St. Fran-
cis Xavier's Convent, Great Grimsby, Lin-
colnshire, has been permitted by the Pope,
to leave her sisterhood and found a new order
to be called, "The Sisters of Peace." Itwitf
have for its object the careful training of
young girls of humble stations in life, for
the best performances of family duties,
whether as domestics, or as wives aad
mothers. They willbe taught how to mar-
ket, cook, wash, iron, ana do all kinds of
house work. They willalso be taught the
care ofchildren, and how to nurse the sick.
Very young orphans willbe received and
placed under the care of the Sisters.

Talmage in his sermon on "Daniel playing
the fool" says: "What is that man doing
in Bowling Green, N. T. ? Well, he going
in for a ticket for a trans- Atlantic voyage.
He is quarreling with the clerk about the
spots, the red spots on the ticket, and he is
quarreling about the manner of the clerk
who hands him the ticket. How long has he
been standing there? Three weeks. Mean-
while, perhaps twenty steamers have gone out
of port. Ihear the shriek of the steam-tug
that should take him to the last vessel that
could bear him to his engagement in Lon-
don. Stillhe stands in BowlingGreen dis-
cussing the ticket. What do you say in re-
gard to that man? You say he is a fool.
Well, in that very way are mauy men acting
inregard to the matters of the soul. They
are caviling about the atonement, the red
spots on the ticket

—
about the character of

the minister who hands them the ticket
—

about whether ithas a Divine or human sig-
nature; and mean-while all their opportuni-
ties for heaven are sailing out of the harbor,
and Ihear the last tap of the bell announc-
ingtheir last chance forheaven. Go aboard!
Do not waste any more time in higgling, and
carping, and criticising, a*nd wondering,and
In the presence of an astounded heaven,pltty-
ingtue fool."

AnEnd to Bono Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., nays:

"Having received bo mnch benefit from Kio'-tric
Bitters,Ifeel it my duty to let Bufferinghuman-
ityknow it. Have had a running Hcrc»on my
leg foreight years ;ray doctors told me Iwould
have to have the bone scraped or legamputated.
Insed, insttud, three bottlers of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my
leg isnow sound and well.

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle
md Bncklen'g Arnica Salve at 25c per box by
Lambie &Bethune.

EELICrIOUS NOTES.

Sankey is sick, andhomes come from En-
gland to rest. His physicians say he will
be all right again.

The noble Archbishop of Alx visits all the
chorera victims of Aries in their homes and
administers spiritual consolation.

Grover Cleveland the democratic nominee
for President, is the grandson and great
grand-son of Presbyterian ministers.

A clergyman who holds very radical views
on the divorce question made a funny slip
the other day when he added a word to the
usual formula, and said to the man, "Keep
yourself only unto her as long as you both
shall live together.

Thos. A. Hendricks, the Democratic can-
didate for vice-pVesident, was brought up a
Presbyterian and has a brother Abram who
is a Presbyterian preacher. During the war,
Thomas, with others, organized the St. Paul
Episcopal Church at Indianapolis and he is
now its Senior Warden.

Mrs. T. S. Strong, Dublin, Ga., is not on-
ly the wife of a Methodist preacher, but she is
also a preacher herself. Bishop Pierce of
the M. E. Church, South, advised her to quit
preaching; but she got the best ofhim by
dropping on her knees by bis side, and pray-
ing God to convert him and save bis poor
soul.

Dwlght L.Moody returned from his Eng-
lish Evangelistic work by the Oregon last
week, fie thinks London the most religi-
ons city in the world. He held meetings all
over that immense metropolis in a moving
tabernacle, and met its multitudes of religi-
ons workers. He soys 600 policemen attend
religious meetings oftbeir own. There are
similar organizations of railroad men, fac-
tory girls, etc. Itis not a very uncommon
thing for a wealthy Londoner to bnildadof-
en chapels withhis own money for the evan-
gelization ofthe masses.

The' Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette has
stirred up a hornets' nest, or should itrather
be called a honeybees' nest, by contending
with repeated insistence, that itis fraud and
robbery fora minister to preach an old ser-
mon. The paper is nnquestion ably wrong.
One of the chiefest elements, under God, of
the snecess of Methodism Is its ability to re-
preach. As well ask that Shakespeare should
produce aHamlet or Richard the Third every
week forforty years running, week Inand
week out. It's absurd.

The Berlin Missionary, Poseelt, is having a
hard tussle with run inhis parish at Natal.
He found two women of bis church drunk
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one day. After prayerfully considering the
subject, he got a wide stout strap and save
each of them a sound flogging. Some Ameri-
can and English friends were shocked, bui
the medicine worked a cure;and prosaic Dr.
Grundelman remarked with a sigh, that it ig
a blessing to find a brave man '"who can ad-
dress the natives withholy earnestness and
love ina language they can understand."
Herr Proselt has 83 native members in hia
temperance society.

"Idon't like the minister." That settle*
the matter. Ifyou don't like the minister,
you have no duties to perform. Not liking
the minister, absolves you from all responsU
bility. The fact that you don't like the min-
ister relieves you from your vows. If you
arc a trustee or steward, you need not taka
further interest in the financial affairs of the
congregation. The fact that the peopla
Intrusted you with certain duties which you
engaged to perform, is neither here nor there
ifyou don't like the minister. Of course you
need not pay anything if you don't like the
minister. The easiest way to get rid of sup-
porting the church and its ordinances, is
simply to say, "Idon't like the minister."
Ofcourse you need not goto prayer meeting.
Why should aman pray, ifhe don't like the
minister?

The above is just a specimen of the kind ol
editorials that aggravating editor ofthe North*
western Christian Advocate puts inhis paper.
They do say that he rides a bicycle like a boy.
and ifhe don't quit writingsuch uncomfor-
table things, somebody willtell on ihim.

The well-known Governeur Morris, who
was a gentleman by birth, education and
conversion, and of the most dignified and
courteous bearing, on being asked his defin-
ition of a gentleman, replied in the words of;
aparaphrase of one of David's psalms:"

'Tis he whose every thought and deed,
Byrule of virtue moves ;

Whose generous tongue disdains to apeak
The thing his heart disproves ;

Who never did a slander forge,
His neighbors' fame to wound,

Norbarken toa false report
By malice whispered round;

Who vice inall itepomp and power
Can treat with just neglect.

And, piety, though clothed in raga,
Religiously respect ;

Who to his plighted words a trust
Has ever firmly stood

And though he promise to his loss,
lie inakos his promise good;

Whose soul inusuary disdains
His treasure to employ.

Whom no rewards can ever bribe
The guiltless to destroy.

This psalm was also neatly copied .by
Thomas Jefferson in his commonplace book
where he was accustomed to treasure up the
choicest gems of thought and rules of life.

Ferdinand Harrison asks in the Popular
Science Monthly for August. "Shall we
cling to a religion of Spiritism when Philoso-
phy is whittling away spirit to Nothing? Or
shall we accept a religion of Realism, where
all the great traditions and functions of re-
ligion are retained unbroken?" Itwould
strike ordinary fellows like the most of us, if
our poor spirits are being remorselessly
whittled away to nothing, itdoes not make
much difference whether we cling or accept.

"As with thousands of lower types of
creatures which have severally illustrated
the truth that the life and death of the indi-
vidual prefigure in brief space the life and
death of the race, so with this highest type
of creature, Man: a begining and end w
Humanity are no less certain than the be-
ginning and end to each human being.
And to suppose that this relatively-evanes-
cent form ofexistence ought to occupy our
minds so exclusively as to leave no
no space for a consciousness of that Ulti-
mate Existence which is but one form out of
multitudes

—
an Ultimate Existence which

was manifested in infinitely-varied ways be-
fore Humanity arose, and willbe manifested
in infinitely-varied other ways when Hu-
manity has coased to be, seems very strange—

tome, indeed, amazing."
—

From "Retro-
gressive Religion," by Herbert Spencer, in
Popular Science Monthly for August.

IfMr.Spencer willput the word "God" in.
place of the words "Ultimate Existence,
the above noble sentiment willbe so nearly-
orthodox as to actually startle him.

We Owe
A debt of gratituiled to the German women*;
and physicians who have developed the great
medicinal quulitles of Red Clover blossoms.
Best results are obtained when combined,

with other medicinal roots and herbs, as iv
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which is the
best known remedy for all blood diseases,
stomach and liver troubles, pimples, costive

-
ness, bad breath, piles, ague and malaria dis-
eases, indigestion, loss of appetite, low spirits,
headache and all diseases of the kidneys.
Price 50 cents, of P. J. Dreis, corner Ninth
and Cedar streets, St. Paul.

Shaking Quakers.
'

• The peculiar sect known as the ''Shaking .
Quakers" deserve credit for many ofthe use-
fulinventions of:the present. More than
half a century ago they first .- originated tha
dryingof sweet corn for food, and they first \u25a0

raised,' papered and vended garden seeds in
'

the present styles. \u25a0 From their first methods-
of preparing \u25a0medicinal roots and herbs toy
market sprung the immense patent medicine
trade. *They began the broom-corn business..
The firstbuzz-saw was made |by the Shaker^

:at New Lebanon. V;This is •now in the Alba-'
ny Geological". Hall. • The :Shakers invented
metalic pens, first made of:brass and silver.
Alldistilled .liquors';, were abandoned as a,
beverage by the Shakers sixty years ago, and
during the past :forty:years no fermented
liquor of any sort has been used, except as a
medicine.;' Fork and tobacco 'are also num-
bered among the "forbidden articles."

SERMONS INFLOWERS.

Your voiceless lips, Oflowers !are living
.:;preachers. : '

:
i Each cup a pulpit,every leaf abook,
Supplying to nay fancy numerous teachers' . From lonliest nook.

-
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0

''Were linchnrchless solitudes remaining,
Far from all voices of teachers and divines.

My soul would find in dowers of Qod's '

. . ordaining, . .
Priests, sermons, shrines. . .'

The new drama "Distrust" was produced!
in New York last week. Itwas accorded m
good reception, but is said lack in the de-
ments which go to make up permanent suc-
cess.

imifiV IS THE TIME 11

IllJlfSKIN
cure 11IHW W8 SKIN HUMORS.II

ITis at this season, when the Pores open freely
and the perspiration is abundant that Dlsiltf*

oring Hnmors, Humiliating Eruptions, Itching
Tortures, Salt Rheum or Eczema, Psoriasis, Tet-
ter, Ringworm,Baby Humors, Scrofula, Scrofo*
lous Sores, Abscesßes and Discharging Wounds,
and every species of Itching, Scaly and Pimply
Diseases of the Skin and Scalp are most speedily
and economically cured by the Cuticoba Kkmk-
dies.

ITIS AFACT.
'

Hundreds of letters in our possession (coptef
of which may be had by return mail) are our au-
thority for the assertion that Skin, Scalp and:
Blood Humors, whether Scrofulous, Inherited oi
Contagious, may NOW be permanently cured by
Cuticura Resolvbkt the new Blood Purifier, in*
ternally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, tha
great Skin Cures and Beautifierg, externally, in
one-half the time and at one-half the expense ot
any other season.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Ccticuba Rzmkdizs aro the greatest medicinef

on earth. Ilad the wornt case Salt Rheum in thU
country. "Sly mother had it twenty years, and ia
fact died from it. Ibelieve Cuticuka would
have saved her life. My anno, breast and head
were covered for three years, which nothing re-
lieved or cured until Iused the Cuticura Hb-
solvzxt, internally,and Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap, externally. .1, W. Adajis, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The half has not been told as to the great cura-

tive powers of the Cuticura Remedies. Ihave)
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to cure
diseases of the blood and nkin, and never found
anything yet to equal the Gxrrvaxnu Kkmkdieb.

Chas. A. Williams, Providence, 11. 1.

CURE INEVERY CASE.
Tonr Cuticura Rkxedikh outsell all other

medicines Ikeep for ekin diseases. My custom-
ers and patient* say that they have effected a euro
in every instance, where other remedies bava
failed. H.W. Bbockwat, M.D.,

Franklin Falls, -V.11.

4i:Sojd byalldruggitts. Price:Ccticuka,
'
sOcts;

IRbsolvext, $1:Soap, 26 cents. Potter Duira
jahd Chemical Co.,Boston, Mans.
;$$B&nd /or ''Hour to Cure Skin Dlteasea."

'
%
V

TJT7I fA\Ist IT~\T For Sunburn, Tan and
JjJIiJA-UIIGreaay Skin, Blackhead*,
Pimples, Skin Blemishes,' and Infautiio U.amor*,
.oae Cuxxcwu Soap.' a real Beautlfler.V


